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Here And There

Sir nge things do happen. But
they don't always have to come
in bunches like bananas. Take for
instance, Jackson county's two
football clubs, the Western Caro¬
lina Teachers and th Sylva Golden
Hurricane. As long as one was
w.nning, so was tne oiher. But
when one lost a game one night,'
tne otner lost a game the next:
night . . . and by the same 7-6!
score. Also, the winning team in
both cases scored in the same quar¬
ter and the los.rs scored in the1
same quarter./-

We're referring, as no doubt you
know, to Sylva's 7-6 loss Friday )
night to Robbinsville and Western
Carolina's 7-6 loss to Maryville
Saturday night.

Another tunny thing. Both los¬
ing club led in statistics, with Sylva
doubling Robbinville in first downs
14 to 7 and outgaining them on
the ground 134 yards to 118, and
the Catamounts more than doubl¬
ing tne Scotties in first and . tens
at 12 to 5 and rolling up 142 yards
on the ground against 91.

It's going to be interesting to
watch these two clubs attempt to
get back into the win column this
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.vcek-end. They'll put everything
hey have into the smoke of battle,

.»:id here's a plug for both of them.
They're capable of winning their
games. They have the stuff to do
t>*'ith, and we think they're go-
.r.g to do it. We'll know come Fri-
1:y and Satyrdny nights.
Coach Wt llace Hyde sports one

v the be^ teams in the Smoky
.Mountain Conference from our
observation. He got off to a slow
tart in conference piay b cause of
religibility of players but it seems
hut his boys have finally hit
heir stride and are coming up with
victories where it hurts the most.
At any rate, when they whipped
»";va. it hurt the Hurr canes
We'll give Coach Hyde credit for
'urning up the conference dark-
horse.

Waynesville Tops
Bryson City, 25-7

Bryson City . A powerful Way-
.us\ilk' high grid machine pound¬
ed out a 25-7 triumph over a fight-
..np Bryson City eleven here Fri-
lavN night before 1200 fans.
The Mountaineers first tally

.ame when tackle Ed Terrell pick¬
ed up a blocked punt on B.C.'s
!5 and ran it into the endzone.
Early in the second period a pass

from Charlie Womack to Bob Da¬
vis carried the ball down to Swain's
15 and from there Womack drove
o\er for the touchdown. Again in
the same period Womack passed
to Davis for a marker and an 18-0
lead.
A pass, Womack to Davis,,. re¬

sulted in Waynesvill:'s last TD.
The kick w.s good for a 25-0 lead.
Bryson City scored in the third

)ei iod when Mac Hyatt, on a hid-
ien ball play mmped 73 yards to
WayiKsville's 14. Jim Welch car-
r-ed.«it over from the four. Bill
\ngel kicked the extra point.

(In cooperation with tho National Saloty Counr',1)
1. Get th« "iosl"
of the road . try
your braku
w h 11 . going
stowtv.' .:.

2. Adjust your
sp**d to road,
woathor and tral-
He.

9. Uso Traction
Typo Tiros on
wiator roads.

4. Koop your
windshiold cloar
of snow, ico, tog
and irost.

S. Pump yovr
brakes on ico
and snow.don't
jam thorn on.

I. Follow at *aio
distances. It takoo
3 to 12 timos
longor to stop on
snow and ico.

Be protected with
the extra safety of

i
;.

Goodyear'» molded-in "Stop-Notches" give Super-Cushions
extra slip resistance. These zig¬
zag slots have hundreds of sharpedges that cut through wet,
slippery road film and grip the
road on stops and starts. "Stop-Notches" mean you're safer on
Super-Cushions . . . the tires
that run on 24 lbs. of air.
Come in. Super-Cushions will
fit your present wheels.

Robbinsville Calms Hurricane
1#Take Time Out For Fishing

BLUE DEVILS TAKE MEASURE
OF SYLVA IN 7 TO 6 BALL GAME

Hurricanes Drive
To One, Bog Down

By BOBBY TERRELL
(Heraid Sports Editor)

ROBBINSVILLE.After rolling
up a string of >ve straight vic-
°i ies, the Sylva Golden Hurricane
finally lost part of its velocity and
dropped a 7-6 football game to the
Blue Devils of Robbinsville High
here Fr.day night.
Despite the fact that Sylva mark¬

ed up twice as many first and tens
s Robbinsville and outgained them

on the ground by 16 yards and
through the airways by 68, the
Hurricane failed to hold Big Ted
Jordon, the driving Devil fullback,
who gained 84 ofKobbinsville's 118
yards on th. ground.
Topping off the last four minutes

of the second quarter with a 75
yard march, Robbinsville punched
over their touchdown and game-
Winning extra point with only a
minute to spare before the half.
Beginning on tileir own 25 follow¬
ing a 15 yard kick return by Jor¬
don. the Blue Devils, with Jordon,
Elliott, Atkinson and Phillips car¬
rying the ball, marched to th? Syl-
va 20: From that point Jordon
circled left end on a beautiful
oroken fielcKrun and showed his
eels in gobbling up the 20 yards

to pay dirt. The same play with
^i-don again packing the mail
resulted in the extra point.
Sylva tallied their touchdown in

h closing minutes of the gafhe.
Beginning on Robbinsville's 41
following a bad kick by Jordon!
which traveled only 16 yards, the
Hurricanes went into a surprise
spread formation and found their
power. Ernest Bumgarner went
through the middle to the 29, Jack
Cunningham passed to brother,
Charles on the 20, and Bumgarner
again hit the middle for 'another
yard. Jack tried two more passes
to Charles, both incomplete, then
with 3rd and 10, Jack flipped a
long aerial which right end Car-
toI Ashe hauled in the the end-
one for the touchdown. A line
.ush lor the potential game-tying
*xtra point laiicd and tn Hur-
:<.a: »\s /ad no time to come b; ck
or anc h: r score before the end

oi the kair.e.
In toe l..sf of the first quarter

and the first of the second, Sylva
ma report 74 yards from the r 25
to Robbinsville's one and fail d tc
push the ball across. Again at
the beginning of the second half,
the Hurricanes drove down to the
Blue Devils' 19 and lost the ball
on downs as the powerful opposingline bucked up and held them.
The loss probably knocked Syl¬

va out of the Smoky Mountain
conference crown.
Jordon was by far the outstand¬

ing player for the Blue Devils al¬
though Patton, the left guard, and
quarterback Buck Atkinson both

STATISTICS ON THE
SYLVA . ROBBINSVILLE GAME

Sylva RO
First Downs 147
Yds. Gained Rushing 134 118
Passes Atempted 204
Passes Completed 6 1
Yds. Gained Passing 84 16
Passes Intcptd. by 11
Yds. Gained Pass Intcpn. 15 14
Punting Average 40.3 33.0
Yds. Kicks Returned 35 52
Oppo. Fumbs. Recov'd 0 0
Yds. lost Penalty 50

Cherokee Boxing Meet
Set For Friday NightThe Cherokee American Legionboxing team will square away at
the Gatlinburg belters here Fridaynight. Eight, three round bouts
will be held.
The last meeting between the

two teams was won by the In¬
dians by 2 points. It's a safe bet
that the boys from across the
Smokies will be out to avenge that
defeat.
Out of seven fights, the last meet

>vas featured by three knockouts
.something that is seldom seen in
an amateur show. That's an ex¬
ample of what to expect when you
go to the Cherokee CommunityHouse Friday night to see the two
teams level off.

Western Aut# < .<

played above the merits of the
average high school player.

In Sylva's line, Wesley Warrer
and Bobby Gunter at guard, Tom
Henry and Clyde Bumgarner at
tackl s, Zollie Fincannon and Car¬
rol Ashe at the flanks and Dennis
Ensley at center all played well in
molding Robbinsville's attack to a
m'nimum yardage gained through
the line. Ernest Bumgarner and
Jack and Charles Cunningham
were the outstanding men in Syl¬
va's ground gaining offense.
Spid.r Cook. Robbinsville's ace

passer, suffered a broken nose on
the fourth play of the game and
was removed from the field.
The linesups:

Pos. Sylva
LE.Fincannon
LT.Henry
LG.Warren
C.Ensley
?kG.Gunter
RT.C. Bumgarncr
RE.Ashe
QB.J. Cunningham
LH.C. Cunningham
RH.Dillard
FB.E. Bumgarner
Sylva 0
Robbinsville 0

Scoring Sylva touchdown: Ashe.
Scoring Robbinsville touchdown:

Jordon. Point after: Jordon.
Sylva Reserves: Parris, Moon

Crisp, Elders, Queen.
Robbinsville Reserves: Anderson

Ayers, Edwards, Postell, Adams"
Ofticiels: Referee.I*nne (WCi

TC), Umpire.Brown (WCTC),
Head Linesman.McGinn (WCTC).

Robbinsville
Elliott

Anderson
Patton
Walsh
Denton
Burke

Carpenter
Atkinson

Cook
Phillips
JordonI

0 0 6.6
7 0 0.7

This group of Sylva Legionaires took time out to do a little fishing,as indicated by their nice catch, while attending the Legion Coriven-tion in Miami. D. M. Tallent, left, made the big catch, landing 4 47
pound spccima.n. Dan B. Hooper, center, and Rev. W. Q. Grigg made
some gbod catches. Dexter Hooper was along but did not have anyluck. The picture was made at Tampa, Fla.
The Sylva car with legion banners had a good place in the bigparade, being between the Asheville and Qastonia Bands. Mr. Pickle-

simer stated that while parading the Sylva group handed out foldersand tourist accomodation information.

Hurricanes, Swain
High Meet Here
The "Battle of the Week" takes

place here Friday night when the
Barnwell brothers, James and
Howard, throw th ir rival teams
aga nst one aonther.

» With Howard bringing his
Bryson City injury-riddled squad
to town for a game with the Hur¬
ricanes something is expected to
pop. Howard st.ll has enough |

i;ovvcr le t dfcspiie his injury losses
to give James* boys a run for their
money.
Both clubs will be trying to get

back on the victory trail after
both suffered losses last week¬
end, Sylva to Robbinsville by 7-6,
and Swain to Waynesville by
25-7.
The kickoff is slated for 7:30 on

Mark Watson Field. An overflow
crowd is expected for the tilt.

Andrews Falls To
Murphy High, 20-13

A; c>.i \vs . .viu.p.iy jj. ,h pulled
ct o:' t:.e kinl s hero last Friday
afternoon to hand the Andrews
h in eleven a 20-13 defeat.
Murphy scored early in the sec¬

ond quarter after holding Andrews
with, their backs to their goaliina
throughout the first quarter. A
few minutes later Sammy Webb
was trapped behind Andrews goal-
line and downed for a Murphy
safety and two more points.

At this point the Andrews at¬
tack picked up and a few plays la¬
ter Brownie Park r passed to Gor¬
don Butler for their first score.
Before the second half was r min¬
ute old, Murphys' Fr^.nk Alexan¬
der lan 45 yards for a loucr.down.
Murphy scored again in the 3rd

quarter after a sustained drive
which carried nearly 65 yards.
Andr.ws came rolling back in

the ball game during the last per¬
iod but their efforts could only
produce. one touchdown making
the score 20-13 in favor of Murphy
and the final whistle ended fur¬
ther play.
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AU THIS.
All 1948-NEW

NKW Cylinder Block
NKW Crankshaft and Storings
NIW Connecting Rods
NIW Pistons, Pins and Rings
NIW Push Rods and Tappets
NKW Oil Pump
NIW Oil Scroons
NIW Oil Pan
NIW Thormostat and Housing
NIW Carburetor
NIW Air Cloanor
NIW Manifolds
NIW Water Pump
NIW Camshaft
NIW Timing Chain and Sprockets
NIW Cylinder Head
NIW Volvos and Springs
NIW Rockor-Arm Assembly
NIW Flywheel Housing
NIW Flywheel
NIW Clutch
NIW Balancer
NEW Fuel Pump
NIW Distributor
NIW Spark Plugs
NIW Spark Plug Wires

Here's All-New Factory-Fresh Fireball Power torYour
Old Buick.Yours in Only Hours!

Want to bring back all the new-car lift andthrill in that '37-or-later Buick of yours?Want the zip, the zing, the pep of a power plantfactory-fresh and eager?
In one to two working days, we can replace
your old engine with a brand-new fresh-from*the-factory power plant.
It will be an all-new, brand-new engine. not arebuilt . but the same hood-filling straight*eight power plant you'd find in 1948's bonnyBuick. And you get all the items listed in the
panel. all new. the most complete packageof concentrated power evert

There's a brand-new ignition system, from dis¬tributor to spark plug wires. The clutch, pis¬tons, rings, valves.even the waterpump. all
are factory-new. It's all Waiting for you in ourshop . no delay, because the factory is turningout engines faster than they can buildnew cars.

Youcanhave the thrill thatcomeswithowningand driving a 1948-powered car . at a costthat's much less than you think, although itvaries a bit from one model to another. Comein today for detailed figures for your modelBuick.
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